Unit 8.2 同步演練

I. 選擇題 （選一適當用字）

(A) acquaint (B) substitute (C) restrict (D) suffer (E) persuade

___ 1. We are trying hard to ___ him to accept our terms.
___ 2. We cannot live without money, but it still cannot ___ for love and care.
___ 3. I ___ myself to drinking a cup of coffee a day.
___ 4. The freshman orientation aims to ___ new students with their new school.

II. 填充 （動詞片語）

5. May I _____ a favor _____ you? （請求協助）
6. Kangaroo’s pouches can ______ their babies ______ harm. （保護）
7. Sweating heat or freezing cold can ______ diseases ______ spreading. （阻止）
8. Alice ______ everything ______ her parents. （隱藏/瞞）
9. Doctors would __________ patients ______ smoking. （勸阻）
10. Local customs ______ people ______ climbing up to the peak of the mountain. （禁止）
11. Please r ______ smoking in this area. （克制）
12. A brush with a long handle will ___ you __ having to bend down to clean the floor. （免除）
13. The teacher __________ her students ______ several groups for games. （分開）
14. The camp counselors ______ me ______ going out alone at night. （警告）
15. The supervisor ______ the purchased items _______ the invoices at the exit. （核對）
16. Please ______ them ______ our latest decision. （通知）
17. They failed to ______ their clients ______ their advantage. （使〜信服〜）
18. A last-minute miss ______ him _____ his gold medal. （剝奪）
19. I need to _____ you _____ advice, or even ______ a favor _____ you. （徵詢，請求）
20. The supervisor ______ him ______ his position due to his mistakes. （解職）
21. A man was knocked down and _______ _____ his money. （搶奪）
22. He didn’t want to be ______________ ________ the project and left. （與〜有關）

III. 翻譯

23. 我們學校供應同學鋼筷。 (steel chopstick)

24. 感染疾病的動物已與其他動物隔離了。 (infect…quarantine…)  

25. 夏天時，一般都會使用防曬油抵制紫外線。 (sunscreen … ultraviolet rays)